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Be it therefore ena&ed by the King s Moft Excellent Majeify, by and with the advice
and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,
conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of An A& paffed in the
Parliamerit of Great Britain intituled, " An A& 'to rêpeal certain parts of an A& paffed
" in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, "An A& fom Making more

e rfefual provifion for Government of the Province of Quebec in North, America;» and to
" uake further provifion for the Government of the faid Province," And it is hereby
enaaed by the authority of the fane, that the faid Charles Baptfi .Buc, from and after

the paffing of this A&, fhall be and he is hereby difqualified and rendered incapable of

being eleâed, or of fitting or voting, as a Member of the faid Houfe cf A ffembly,
until His Majefty fhall be moft gracioufly pleafed to pardon, remit and releafe, the
faid Charles Baptiße Bouc, of and from the faid conviffion, and the legal confequences
and effe&s thereof.

C A P. VIII.

An ACT to provide for the more effeaual regulation of the Police, within
the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town of Three Rivers; ai o for
extènding Regulations of Police to other Towns and Villages, in certaiti
Cafes, and for repealing the Aas or Ordinances therein mentioned.

(5 th April, 1802.)

Prearable. IEREAS the Rules and Orders, heretofore made, touching the Police, have not
cbeen produive of the benefits thereby intended, and Wheras it is expeient

that more ample provifion be made, for obtaining fuch beinefits in future, ,and for fecu.
ring a fpeedy decifion upon conplaints relative to breaches thercoff Be it therefore
enathd by the Kings Moft Excellent Majefly, b> and with the adviee and confent of
the Legiflative Council and Affembly of.the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted
and aflembled. b>' virtue of and under the authority of an Aâ- of the Parlialment'of
.Great.Britain, întituled, "11 An'AEt torepealý certain, parts of an A& paffed in -the

"fourteenth yearof His Majefty's Reign, intitul.ed, A n Ail formaking More -e.duaI
i provtionjor he Goverement of the QProvznce o Quebec. n corl: Amerzca,' and to make

Ifurther :proviliiî for the Government of the laid Province,'" and it is hereby enaaed
b>' the-authoriîy ofthe lame, that ihe Juflices in their Cen-ral Q'uarter Seffions of the

jancesn Ge. Peace, forthe Diarias ofQuebec, Montreal and Three Rivers,:-efpe&ivéIy ,fhall bc

Tree uRversf

felturpcref and they hereby are authorized and enpowered, frofmtime to..tinic, t fra'm fuch
H nakEARulSt Rules anddOrders, and withrfuch Fines and Penalties, fo th e Pliceh h fhall

mcajd Orders for ý''b ob of endtd requiite and proper for theRegulaionof the, Poli , hret expedien

tb ltha oeapepoiion be rnde fo obann fue benefits i fuue an ior fecu -

the Police of thb tie y of uebic and Montraland Town of ThreRivers; t adall ndfro ime toetme

thei Leifatv ConiQndAfmluo.hervic fLwe aaaecniue

an ral n to alter and amendthe fare, and ail fuch Rules aud Ordof rs Awhn fo framend or
eof altercit or aineded, fbalnbefore having effeal etbe pfubmitsted tohe etio an

Threc Rivera. fourteth ye of th Court of Kintit' Benc, nthe faid Difrin oef

" vifoforteGvrmn o h rmc fQubci ot mria' n omk
"eothvn e f urhe prvYoso h o en en ftefi r vne" n ti eeyea e

Becbcf hai cf- who' a e hereby authorifed and requirod in Ter, and tring the fitting, of he faid

te tuthe jù1ceS Court 1 w cand irm çr aejmee tthe f ame, and henuch Rul amed and confirmed id.duly
et the Court of

publiffhed
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publiflhed as herein after provided, fhall be binding and obligatory upon ail and every
perfon or perfons, within the City or Town, where they are intended to have ope-.
ration. Provided always, that ev'ery fuch Rule and Order before it fhali have effe,
Ihall be publickly proclaimed in the City or Town, to which the fame fhall have re-
ference, by the common Cryer or Bellman and alfo be pofted up; and that no fine
or penalty thereby impofed, fihall exceed the fum of Five Pounds current money of
this Province, except in the cafe where an addition thereto, may arife by reafon of
the expence of performing any fervice or work, as herein after is mentioned. And
Provided alfo, that no fuch Rule or Order, Ihall be repugnant to any Law of this Pro.
vince, nor to the Duties of any of the publie Officers thereof.

Il. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that fuch Rulesand Or.
ders for the regulation of the Police, within the Cities of Quebec and Montreal, as
fhall be in force at the commencement of any year, during the continuance of this
Ai, and fiall not before have been printed, fhall, annually, within the Month of
January, be publifhed in the News Papers printed in the faid Cities refpedively.

III. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that-whenever a majority
of the Houfeholders in any Town or Village, within this Province, confiftinog of not
lefs than thirty inhabited houfes, within the fpace of fifteen Acres fquare, fha apply
to the Court of General Quarter Sefflons of the Peace, for the Diftri& wherein it may
be fituated, for the eftablifhment of Regulations of Police for fuch Town or Village,
it fhall and may be lawful fo the Juflices in their faid Seffions, and they are hereby
authorifed and required, to-frame Rules and Orders, with proper Fines and Penalties
for that purpofe, and afterwards to alter and amend the fame, from time t time, as
may be neceffary and fit. And for the Ju lices of the Courts of King's Bench of tho
Diftri& or any two of themi to confirr or rejea the fame, in the manner 'herein be.
fore prefcribed, for the Cities of Quebec and Montieal, and Town of Three Rivers,
and fuch Rules and Orders, when fo framed and fo approved or amendcd, fhall be
publickly proclaimed and pofted up in the Town or Village to which they, refpe&ive.
ly, fhall have reference, and afterwards, ihall be binding and obligatory upon all aand
every perfon or perfons within the fame.

IV. And be it further ena&ed by the authorey aforefaid, that in every cafe where
asy perfon, after twenty four hours notice, ini writing left at the dwelling houfe of
fuch perfon, lhall refufe or negle& to do or 'caufe te be done, any fervice or work
regarding the Police, which by any Rule or Order made and approved aaforefaid
lhe or Oie may be required to do, it fhall and xmay be lawful, for any ofýthe Juftices
before whom the complaint ihall have been brought, to dire& the SurYvyor of Roada
or a Conftable, to employ fome other perfon, for a reafonable confideration, to per-
form fuch fervice or work fo refufed or negleded to be done; and the perfon who
&iall have difobeyed fueh Rule or Order, fhall, over and above the penalty, annexed
to the breach of the fame, pay fuch icafonable fum as fhall have been allowed te the
perfon who performed the fervice or work, in his or her ftead, which additional fumý .1 ý 1 - fl: à1 j
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fhall be levied in like manrer, as herein after is provided, in refpea to the penalties

foi offences againft this A&

V. And Whereas it would have a beneficial effe&, if a fund of greater extent than

auftices cm. hitherto has been applicable to fuch purpofes, were efnablifhed for the furtherance

.1.0C of c 'o objcas of Polce and improvement,wsontrea.

Ohjas of Police Be it therefore further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that out of the monies raifed

Of Quecc i1d by affefsment, within each of the faid Cities, it ihall and may be lawful for the Juf-

bc agrea aa lices within the fame, refpeively, to apply annually, (inftead of the thirty Pounds

Qnvgccral Quar heretofore applicable for fuch purpofes) a fum not exceeding in the whole, one hun-

semon,of thC dred Pounds currency, to luch obje&s of Police and improvementwithi-n the fame, as

from time to time, fhall be agreed upon and authorifed by the laid Julices at any

General Quarter Seffions cf the Peace, or at any Special Seffions, convened for the

purpofe within the faid Cities, refpeaively; which monies fhall be payable by the

Rbad Treafurer, in the fane manner and forrn as is direacd, in regard to the other mo-

iaies in hishands, arifing from affefsment.

fei- teRftlcine VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that the Rules and Orders

-gnce of the Rales of Police to be made in pufac ofinan ..i
.ande Oerdcs of Po lie enaei purfuance of this A&l, <hall have force and 'coniune,. for

or twlve Months, foi and after the date when the fame refpe&ively fhall 1ave been

riance of this confirernd, by the Jufnices of the Court of King's Beneh, and from thence until the

end Qf the then next Superior Term of the faid Court, for the Dilfta, unlefs, fooner

altered'ôr amended, in conformity to this Act.

Penalties how VII. And be it further cna&ed by the autharity aforefaid, that Penalties incurred
ecoerable for for offences againfi any of the Rules, Ordera and Regulations of Police, toucbing the

offences againft

.of olie. d by authority of this Aat, fhall be profecuited for and recovered, together with the

reafonable colis of fuch profecution, before any two of His Majefty's Juftices of the

Peace of the Diftri, wherein the offence ihail have been committed, if tebe ay

Sittings of fuch Jultices, as directed by law to be held at the laid Cities of Quebec and

Montreal and Tcwn of Three Rivers, or in Special Sitings thereof, which may be

called for the purpofe, where the matter may require a more prompt decifion, or if

regarding any other Town or Village wi-thin this Province, confifting of nat- lefis than

thirty inhabited houfes, within the fpace of fifteen Acres fquare whre Regulatians af

Police fhall be eftablifhed, before any two Juftices of Peace of the Diaria, and al

and every the aforefaid Juitices are hereby authorifed and empowered, to hear and

determine all caufes and couplaint, touching and refpecting the Regulations of Police

ta be made as afo-refaid, in a fummary mariner, on proof of theoffence, cither by va-

luntary confeffian of the party or parties accufed, or by, the oath of one or mare cc-

dcible Witnefs or Witneffes, other than the informer, which oaths ai and every of

the faid Juftices, are herebv enpowered to-adminifer, and ne noiety of everya fdch

penalty, <hall belong tô thé informer, and the other inoiety ta; be paid ta the. ,Road

Treafurer ta be applied ta the purpofès of this AEa, and in all cafes of non-payment

of any Judgment ta be awarded, by any of the Juftices as aforefaid, the fame fhall bc
ý ý .-1 ý I -li vicd
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Ievied by diftrefs and fale of the offender's goods and chattels, by Warrant urder the
hands and feals of the Juflices, before whom the offence lhall have been.piofecuted,
direaed to a Conifable or Peace Officer; and the overplus of the money raifed, after
deduaing the Penalty and Cofts, fhall be returned to fuch offender.

VIII. And be it further enaaed, that in all Aaions, Profecutions, Caufes and Pro.
ceedings, relating to or eoncerning the execution of this prefent A& or of any Or-
der or Regulation to be made in virtue of the fame, any inhabitant refiding within
any City, Town, Place or Diftria in this AE mentioned or defcribed, fhall be a
competent Witnefs, and be admitted to give evidence upon any Aaion or Profecu-
tion as aforefaid, notwithftanding fuch inhabitant is charged with or liable to pay any
rate or perform any duty or fervice, by virtue or under the authority of this A&.

An appcal ai. IX. And be it further ena&ed, that on all and every Judgment to be made by any
juftices, at their Weekly or Special Seffions, it fhall and may be lawful to appeal
thencefrom, to the jufices in the Court of Quarter Seflions of the Peace of the Diftria,
where fu:h Judgment may be made, upon which appeal the full merits of the original
complaint may be heard and adjudged. Provided always, that the appehiant, fhall
before the allowance of any appeal, as aforefaid, give good and fuffcient fecurity, to
pay the amount of the judgment appealed from and Cofts, as well on the original
complaint,. as upon the appeal.

Liitatiôn. of' X. And be it further ena&ed, tiat no perfon ihabè liable to any profecution or
.1Oflio. Judgment, for the breach of any Order of Police, to be made in virtue of this Act, af-

ter one Month from the aforefaid breach, nor fhall any appeal be grantedr after one
Month from the date of the judgmenm made.

flty of the
Surveyor& of the
highways &c. and
Confiables in the
Cities of Quebec,
Montreal, a nd
Town of Three
Rivers and the
Surveyors and 0 -
veferra of roads
inf a:iv Town or
Viltage of certain

Ordinance eo.
111. Cap. XV.
anid Ordinance
&eo, m11. cap,
ml, rtyalcd.

X. Aid be it further enaEaed, by the authority aforefaid, that it ihall be the duty of
the Surveyor of Highways, Streets and Bridges, within the Cities and Parifhes of
Quebec and Montreal, refpe&ively, and of the Conftables within the faid Cities and
Town of Three Rivers, refpe&ively, and of the Surveyor and Overfeers, refpeaively,
of Roads in any Town or Village within this Province, confifting. of not lefs than
thirty inhabited Houfes, within the fpace of fifteen Acres fquàrc, to obey fuch Or-
ders as they may reccive, from the Jufùces êf their Diftri&s, or of any two of them,
touchmng the carrying into execution, the Rules and Orders of Police eftablifhed by
authority of this Aa, and more particularly the profecution for offences agaift the
lame.

X i. And be it further ena&ed, by the authority aforefaid, that an' Act- or Ordi.
nance paffed in the feventeenth year of His prefent Majefty's.Reign, intituled; " As

Ordinance to empower the Comfmißjioners of the.Peace to regdate the Police of the Trowns of

" Quebec and Montreal for a limzed tzme," And alfo an At or: Ordinance paffed in the
thirty farfl yeai of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intit.uled, " An 42rt to continue and a-

mend an Atl pajed in the feventeenth' of His Majefifs Reign, intituted, " An
« Ordinance to empower the Commitioners of he Peace to regulate. the Police in ?te Towns
- of Quiebc~ andManralfor e 4mited time," be, and the fame and each o1 them, is and.
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are hereby repealed.- Provided always, that the Rules and Orders of Police now in
force, under thofe or either of thofe Aa or Ordinances, fhall have the fame force
and effeé, as if this AEt had not been made, frorn and after thiepaffing of the fame,
until the end of the next General Quarter Seffions of the Peace for the Diftriat, where
fuch Rules and Ord es, refpeEtively, have effe&, and from thence, to the end of the
then next Superior Teim of the Court of King's Bench, for the faid Diftri&, and noe
longer, any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,'that this A& fiall
have continuance and be in force, until the lirft day of January, which will be in the
year one thoufand eight hundred and feven, and from thence to the end of the then
next Seffion of the Provincial Parliament and no longer.

C A P. IX.

AN ACT to continue for à limited time and amend an AEt paffed in the
thirty ninth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, A, An Afor granting

'urther encouragement, and a more anle allowance to the Maitres and
Aides de Polie, in this Province."

5th April x802.)

HEREAS an A6 was paffed by thê Legiflature of this Province, in the thiriy
A . Geo. wninth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, "An Ait for grantingfurther en-

Xli.. Cap. V111- 'couragement and a more ample allowance to the Maitres and Aides de Pofle in this Pro.
," vince," which ACt is to have continuance until the end of the prefent Seffion of the

Provincial Legiflature, and whereas it is expedient that it be continued and amended
as herein after mentioned, Be it therefore ena&ed by the King's moff Excellent Ma.
jefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of
the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the
authority of an AEI paffed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, intituled, ' An Aâ to
" repeal certain parts of an A& paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majeßfy's Reign,.
intituled, I An A&lfor making more effeaual Proviton for the Got'crnment of the Proointe
s of Quebec, in Nerth Amernca, and to mnake further Provifion for the Goveirnment of
• the faid Province,' And it is'hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, that the
faid Act, intituled, An Ad&for granting further encouragement and a more amp1e alowance
" /or the Maitres and Aides de Pofle in this Province," and all'matters and things therein
contained, fhall continue to be in force, until the firfi day of JamIary one thoufand
eight hurdred and three, and from thence to the end of the then next Seffion of the
Provincial Parlianent and no longer.

Imaitres or
Aides de Pote
lnot entided t¡o a.

zy4 Fare uid*Msf
they have fufici-
ent Reins to their
NorfE,

. I. And whereas great inconvenience bath arifen from the Maitres de Pope and
their Aides, driving horfes without fufficient harnefs, and more particularly, (when'
two horfes are required) by driving the faid horfes with reins only to one of the fame.
It is therefore enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that noMaitre de Pofle or Aide de
Fofle,. fhall be .entided to demand or receive aniy fare or hire, for any carnage ororfes

when


